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Auto Sleds Attra& Nebraska Inventors
lak region wird-eled- s, sarl-ett- aad
other sorts of conveyance operated by
wind, but never before a act of runner

operated by ah aeroplane propeller."
Th TlurndOw eV Hamblln sled waa

built along lines similar te tha of the
Harrison Rrk) device., but th engine
used 1 a affair.For the first time sine th automobile

a become a familiar article of dally lit
Nebraska has had enough snow thl wia- -

' te provide good sleighing, aad this
ha bad the effect of stimulating the in-

ventors of the state. Almost at the earn Piles Cored

at Home
tim ta two different (own th gasoline
motor of the auto and the' propeller of
the svrophui have been hitched together
for the purpose of driving the sled, and
In each Instance th Inventor hear
claimed originality for tha idea. Messrs.
Harrison and Held of Grand Inland built a Oak KeiMrf Trial Package Mailed
sled and an it mounted aa engine to drive
a propeller, and a newspaper account of
the machine says it has attained a speed

Frew ta All In Flam Wrapper.
rtles Is a fearful disease, but can he

cured if you go at It right
An operation with th knife 1 dan-

gerous, humiliating and rarely a per
approximating fifty miles an hour along
the streets of that city. At Randolph
Messrs. Thorndlk and Hamblln have ac-- manent I
complished some satisfactory result with
a aled almltarly equipped. Hill climbing
haa not yet beta mastered by th wind- -
driven sled, but tb inventor hope to
overcome this, and when the result baa 4 )

There 1 just
one other way
to be cured --

painless, safe
and In th priv-
acy of your own
home It 1

Fyramld Pile
Remedy.

W mail a trial
package free te
ail who write

It wilt give

te clo a larg number at contract for
Ilupmobil "XT' while there.

In discussing tb twelfth annual auto-
mobile ahow recently held In New Tork.
K. E. Fredrtckson. who Just returned
from a two weeks' visit to this and the
Commercial Vehicle ahow, say that the
educational feature of ths exhibitions
war of valu tp .th man who wanted
to learn and were better than he had ever
seen, notwlthatandiag th fact, that be
haa attended every annual siww since
tb first an. Mr. Fredrtckson bad an
opportunity to dhKosa intimately the fu-

ture trend of construction that interests
not only th best automobile authorities
In America, but with a number of for-

eign engineers and state there ta no
question about tha universal adoption
of th foil wlnf features: Engines with
from 31 to et per cent longer stroke than
bore, foor speed forward transmissions
oa ail car In the touring elaas, cylinder
motors except in small tewing can and
runabouts and a number..of these will

ultimately use motors, Ther
la a tendency on tb part of manufac-
turer to give th wire wheal, which
ha been so successful In Europe, a trial
and no doubt 113 model in th limited
number will b produced with thl type
of wheel. Th worm gear which ha also
been used ult extensively abroad will be

adopted by American manufacturer for
1913. particularly with truck builder
wher a large gear reduction Is necessary.
Ther la universal opinion as to th
necessity of holding th horns power down
to moderate development and there will,
a doubt, be a number of inetanr with
reduced horsepower shown at th next
annual show.

Showing to a marked degree th
that la being steadily mad toward

symmetry and strength la commercial ve-

hicle building, a Flan dec delivery
oar ha lust mad Its appearance at the
various retail store ef te mudevaker
corporatlon. This car 1 somewhat of, a
novelty, coming ss it does' tram a manu-

facturer, which, at Its Detroit plants,
baa heretofore built nothing aat passen-
ger can. Its advent w also Interesting
in th fact that th Flandsra "V deliv-

ery car give a practical demonstration
of vrsUI turn werfc between th
Rtude baker plant at Detroit and Bouth
Bend. Wall . th chass la Is. ef course,
mad la th Detroit shops, tha bedr Is a
South Bend product, designed, mad and
finished by uperlenced coach builders.

been achieved It I proposed that th In-

vention snail he token to Alaska and
ther put to us to displace th doge that
now live service to transportation.

The Harrison Reld sled, built at
Grand bland. Is thus described by th
builders: -

"In order to make th sled as light as
posstbl an oak frame waa built, sup-
ported by true rod, and Ford axles were
used, upon which the runners ar
mounted. On this oak tram a thirty-hom- e

power Appereon motor was installed
to drive the propeller shaft, which was
mounted on a subirame directly above

yog quick relief, ahow you the harmless,
palnle nature of thl great remedy
and atart you well en th way toward a
perfect cure.

Then yon ran get a full-siie- d box
from any druggist for 6 .cents, aad
often one box cure.

Insist 00 having what yeu call for.
Just send your name and address ta

the flywheel of tb engine. This propeller
shaft run on roller bearings and was aaamwassaasxexemwamwsaaaa
driven by a belt from the flywheel and AUTO SLED MADE BY HARRISON & RELD OF GRAND ISLAND.was geared up so ss to obtain a very' high
rate ef speed.

Pyran-t- Drug Co., 434 Pyramid Build-

ing, Marshall. Mlclw and receive free,
by return mail, th trial package in a
plain wrapper. .The propeller constructed by the Ham- -

experience of dipping lng at a rat of
peed approxtmatelng fifty miles an hour

Is a thrilling and exhilarating one. Th
run to th sugar factory and back was

son a Held Automobile eompany waa
mad from a solid piece of hickory and
shaped from a diagram ef an aeroplane

easily b obtained. An automobile steer-

ing gear aa Installed so as to make the
steering very easy."

Th sensation of a trip around town en
this sled Is thus told by a reporter for
th Grand Island Independent!

"Harrison . Raid this morning picked
up Mayor Ryan, Banker C. C Hansen

and a couple of the newspaper bora and
gave them a touch of high Ufa on their
motorsled. The swiftness with which the
sled scoots along the street, and, best of
ail, one doe not notlos th noiss mad hy
th propeller when on the sled so much
aa when off. It goes like a bird and gels
there In almost less than no time. Th

THE OMAHA BEE
prints clean news and clean

'

'AUTO SHOW HEAL BEAUTY

;JeoorstioM to Be Unique snd a Sur-- j

prise to All Visitors.

iHATY EUfOVATlOSS FLASHED

!Vew Eahiklter Bm Taken Car Of
1 1 peelers Ge e (Bleas

- te Secare Latest Xoaela
( Machine.

Th Omaha Automobile association li
fOannlas tor a big lurprm lor th peo-tjr-

attanelns th Omaha Automobile
ehow at Um Auditorium next month. ci

the association daea not Intend
!te slva away runeboute aa eourenlr or

ietrg tourinx can s pnxes. it dot
to ahow the YUKora at tha ah a

tbuUdlnf decorated a bt never before
!eea ssea la Omaha,
jr Curlnc the lat tr year tb

baa been decorated In nearly the
same tyl for all tb sbows. Thl yar

'It I (tans to be different, better and
beautiful thin ver before. Just
the decoration r (otaf to be Is

tialiir kept a secret by th member of
Use teeei l11nn It would, however, be
Useless to try te Ull what tbey would

jeooslst o( becauM they ar coins to be

Ik macnifleeat and unique tbat word
fcould not describe their elegance.
x Mr. Powell of tb Powell Supply com-ftn- y

leave thl evenliuj for Chicane t
jpttaad the aula show there and also to

with th destaners who ar
tha decoration for tha Omaha

jaaow. Althouah th deeorationa will be

piare several weak before th show they
Jsrtll not bo put up la th Auditorium
Lantn three days before th opening--

,

f Maar G t Caleae Shew.
AH th motor eompante wb will be

JaxhUstor at tb Omaha show will lea
tfhfcs wee to attend th Chlcaao show

ad maka arranfement with, their faa
jisrl tor tb exhibits to a shown her,
iptfaa of tb exhibitions at tha Cnlcaco
Show wUl be broucht direct ta Omaha.
T A new feature of th how-4nl- year
Twin be a uu--f refreshment stand at on
Land of tb Auditorium, where Mint
I imam and soft art nits wftl b arrd.
in nrnlwia year th euntors at ta
show bad, to leer ta Auditorium at

fxtoea hour whet) they would father stay
'ta tb anildlns. a aa to have mora Urn
l examine tb different cara Another
jaoaommoiWtlon which will be afforded
tlM Ttettei will be eelepboo service tan
1h Auditorium direct to th city wire.
jTbnre will itw N several rest rooms.

Tha Omaha shew la th past did not
attorn the osmmolls far ta

ievusters. Tb lart eastern shows hsvs
la th past always afforded these prtvU--'

ta the nabOe, which baa been one
lot th plana eat feature of th shows.
MA lard omrisotr will atra eencerts both
la the afternoon and evantiuj.

Oat at do Attendee Lara,
j Our JU Smith sent leuers to all his
'aaaata toroucboitt tb territory last week
jaakliur them how many of their ouatoav

in were coin; t attend the show here,
I Th lasposa received from them was
'to th effect that three time a many
' aver smUqi preparations to attend than
' there wen last year, ' All tb ether
''dealer alone tb row are marring ln--.

qutrlss every day from their customer
pertalntna to tie show and letter say.
In that ther will attend. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred Invitation war sent out by
th association this year ta th dealers
m tha dtHemt territories. This la don.
M th krvltattoo sent cutT w prrrtoa
years. I

Tbat thai yeef show win b a bt
success la ea aasarsd feet People from
not only Nebraska and Iowa bar

their Intentions of cominc bat
also dealers and custerntra from Banana.
Missouri, Bout Dakota and Wycxaiaf.

Charles Knlfht. tha Inventor of tha
Kalabt meter, will be en of th promt-Be- at

visitors at ta anew. He wUl a
plain aU th detail of tb Knlcht motor
and win aav a working model on ex-
hibition.

Tb Omaha braach f th J. I. Case
Threshing Machine ranr waa glvea
aermUsloe met week to exhibit at tb

how. Chat rtag ta total number f
axhlhltora .up t forty-seve-

mad almost aa quickly as a brisk pedes-
trian could walk around a block. This
sled la th first on of It kind beard of
in Nebraska. Ther have been In th

propeller. This propeller can be run at
th rat ef !.M revolution per minute.
and a speed of sixty mile an hour can

A shiaesent t m Bunk automobilei to

being sent ay the Bulck Motor company
ef fltst, Mleh.. to the Howard Autsmo
ell compeer In Ban Franrtan. Tee son--

lament la raised at m.tQa

Lee Butt, R W Sidles and W. H.
ef th Nebraska BaJck eosnpaay speat
last weak at tb Sioux aty hraaoh.

Mr. and Mm. H. SS. Sidles ef the Ne
braska Batch - eompeirr wis visit th
Chicago shew during the week.

Th A Ico Motor company report th
sal of three cart t tb Stor Browing
eompany, Tws truck hsr been dUrrd
and a touring oar M on th
way. Alt three motor will be exhibited A Practical Comparison

.y. .This FortyFviJIorsepower Touring Car $1 00;, Equipped with Self-starte- r, Only $20 Extra

at tb auto anew.

W 1m Huffman closed a tsg ear con
tract for Bupmobtls with Mtntganmry
d Bray at May Springs, Neb.- Wdas- -

i

Tbt Tijht:::i
"

cf tit St.cssa
Caused hy rorasatioa f Nawseoa

fiaeea, from I Bdlgete4 Food
feHopped wtUt Hlaart'

Djspepeia labieb

Trial raekage Isea.
Wbn yea feel aa If your stomsch was

being Ughrly koko whoa th pain I

Intens and ou break out In a cold and
clammy pereplratioa aad tbr la lump
la your throat end you ar wak and
pause ted all yon ad la a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet t elsar away th
weaekaga f andlgeatod food toft In to
stomach and tntestln and rlor yeu
to your nonx.nl self again. And this
can all fc accomplished within few
momenta.

Gossip

Along the
AutomobitaRow

man likes to make every dollar
EVERY go as far as possible. He

exchange it for seventy-fiv- e cents
ewrth of rorrchsndie, from one man, if another

offer him an even, dollar's worth for a dollar.
Tan cent soap is worth ten cents not fifteen.

Any automobile manufacturer can talk to
you in a general way about the unheard of value
his car represents. But general statements do
not count for very much. They are meaning,
less. They prove nothing. S I

While most of the advertising writers are
trying to get your attention by flat, general, mis

leading statements in an effort to cover up the
high prices on their cars, we want to talk to
you oa. the sane and practical comparative bssis
ef (acts and figures. )

When we make the claim that our big forty
five horsepower frrepassenger touring csr at
$1500 is the equal of any $2000 car on the mar
ket, we can prove this to be an actual fact The
better you are acquainted with automobile a,

cars, prices, specifications, etc; in fact,
the more you know about the automobile indus-

try the more yoa will realize this to be true.
. What do cars of this type usually sell for?

You find them for $1700, $1750, $1800 and $2000

and sortie lugher. But why should you psy the
higher price? You will find these higher priced
cars are no better so larger no more power
ful no more comfortable, than this car for
$1500. So why pay Bore ? You will find the

with a Bosch magneto. Body is of dark Brew;
ster .green, ivory striped. All of the bright
parts are heavily nickel plated. Lamps are
finished in black enamel and nickel. If you
wish, we will equip this car with a self-starti-

system for only $20 additional. Our starter is
the simplest and safest on the market It starts
the car ninety-nin- e times out of a hundred and
a child can work it

This brief synopsis of the specifications
gives you the main facts covering this $1500 car.
A car of any other make, with like specifica-
tions, cannot be found for less than $20C0.

Right now the Overland is outselling any
other similar car in the world. Would this be
possible if we did not give more car, and a bet-

ter car, for less money than any other maker in
the industry ?
' By.all means see this car before you buy.
It surely should not take much to convince you
that the purchase of a car for $1500 which gen-

erally sells for $2000 is good business. And we
can prove by a point for point comparison that
our $1500 car is the part for part equal of any
$2000 car in America. It will give you the com-

fort, speed, power, sealing capacity, service
and wear.

Write us, or ask our dealer, for a big free
catalogue, which gives you all the facts and
specifications of not only this car, but the entire
Overland line. You can see this car at once at
the address below.

motor no larger the seating capacity no greater
the finish' and appointments no finer. So, if

you get no more, why on earth should you pay
any more ?

" M How can you make a car of this size and
power to aell for $1500 when other makers get
$2000, and more, for cars that are almost iden-

tical? "---
you ask.

It is possible for the very practical reason
that we are the largest automobile pro-
ducers in the business. We mske 25,000 cars
where the average standard maker produces
but 5,000 and less. Having five times the ng

facilities, we are actually able to pro-
duce an automobile at from twenty to thirty
per cent. less cost. And this difference is found
in our price to you.

So much for figures. Now, let's get down
to the specifications, for the specifications repre-
sent the real intrinsic value of any automobile.
This car has a powerful forty-fiv-e horsepower
motor; the wheel base is one hundred and fif-

teen inches, the transmission's selective, three
speeds and reverse, fitted with the F & S annu-
lar bearings, which are used on the most expen-
sive cars in the world. The gear and crank
casings are of pure aluminum. The control is
in the center. The front axle is a drop forged

fitted with the fines; Timkeo bearings.
The rear axle is full floating, also fitted with
Thnkens. The frsme is of pressed steel with
a double drop. Tires are 34 z 4. It is equipped

, The Interstate AsSomobihl
wld exhibit a cream enameled chassis at

i tha new medal w at tb auto ahow.
'flma car to being exhi sited at the CM- -

cage jhow and wil s areught her when
th

: TV R. X. Kteieeil maipany reeetved a
Carload of juo tha mh last week.
A ahlpmeat of swsvan-Darys- sOso

Mis Boys, secretary of R. JL Klav
'kan, will leave Tuesday for th Chicago

Thai Kar lahag ef the
Bill said hp Btaarf pfm.

i Ant show, aha will be goae a week.

T. T. Oravas, manager of the Ooodvear
STira and Kubbar company, wtO leave
Tueaday far Chicago, where h will wistt
'th gate shew,

The Mrlatrre Ante company ranart th
1 f aa Oakland --W last week.

3 Two five paesearer IUC-- H ear were
Seeetved last week by th Mclntyr Auta-pno-

company. TUy win be exhibited
rAt th ante shew Best month.

Thensenda ef people have lea read a
well how aura and dspsnaabl Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tablets are for ail gtwaach

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo Ohio

VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO.ill that they ar sever without a paek-sg-n

at heme aad at the emea, aad spoa
any IsdtoaUoo that tha atemach to a DistributersCouncil Bluffs,' Iowa. Omaha, Nebraskaa Th Mitchell Motor company will hare

wm mm iiiimnei k loe GBWung aillOTBOnU
snow eaa ef tha babe Sis HrAm u

little weary, thay take a Stuart' Tablet
after each meal for few day eatil th
dlgestiv organ got rested up again,

Thl I a splendid plan to follow and
always results Is much good. Th ap-
petite la Improved, th food la relished
tnore, your (loop to more rafroehiag. aad
year disposition will man ye friends
instead of morales.

For indigestion. Sour Stooweh. Belee--

vt m honeceaer. Thl wih be tb regn--
, iar --

sairy air- - chassis with tha two aaa--'

Sanger torpedo body. Thl will be th Meal
car for tb maa whs want a powerful
reedsur m th type, a

ottshsd - mt ma at u wu.
r
Vhell asirlils win als be on hand dtetag

Ing. OH, Coated Tongue, Intestinal
and alt stomach Dlsot dsn and

Paine or for Los ef appetite Stuart'tn snow.
Dyspepsia TsWet are tovaraahle.

Ca them freely they ar aa barm less
- H. M. Scott s th Seatt AutessoMle
fcesspaay ef Paslnview, Nee., was a visitor

. at tha Powell Supply oonipanr store last
aa sugar would he aad are hy
ssoan to s Classen a Taedldnc- -

They
haea no effect whatever ea the system
except th benefits they bring 7M' Th Powell Banpty company haa take inrwuga in proper eigoatlea of rear
roocea ia agency lor Otto sasollD eegtaea.m compaay gomg alter thl 11a All Dreg store sell gluart'a Dysptpala
Tablets. The prar I M rent per box

aa aad recommend them. If Tft
Xa . WTeli. mche.: bedr. las um sssrw-- ; Br.tl)(; SeesepswerV .set, : bees. 3 4 BKh 0. aatoa. Bceww trees. Kerr strips. 11 Brajat Bans

afcsslHsiee. sm aeaeBaixwa;l tlii-- s ss siril sslsees. rrice, tUOx,

you wish to try them before parr basing.

', business hard as it ere up a new field
which has never befor beta revered bya Omaha supply bouse.

Th Imferaatiesjal Tank aad Fnmp com-
pear, en ef the biggest tank manufac-
turers m niiaois. will advertlM at th
Omaha show through th Powell Sup

address F. A. Stuart Co. ltd Stuart
BIdg., Marshall, Mich, aad a trial pack
age win no aent yea free

ply ASTHMA
If you suffer, sail or write me et

r W. 1 Huffman and Will N. HeUen
Jeav tonight for Chicago to spend the
week at th aaxoasobue ahow. They
,bavo appointment with several dealers
ito meat thsm at the ehew, aad expect

end leara ef something yen will be gnat.ful for th rest ad vaur ut x n Me--
Bride, University Places IJacois, Nee.


